Federal Agreement On German Broadcasting

After long and tedious negotiations, the 16 German federal states in West Germany have reached an agreement on the regulation of the German broadcasting media. The main points of the new deal entail the use of the direct broadcasting satellite, TV-SAT, the financing of private radio and television programmes and the regulation of advertising. Agreements have also been reached... continued on page 10

IMMC Gala Attracts Worldwide Talent

Live TV Broadcast In Many Countries

by Abi Dantuvala

BBC's Michael Hurll, producer of the IMMC (International Music & Media Conference) Gala to be held in Montreux on May 15, has announced the names of the emerging international acts which will be presented to an estimated audience of over 100 million viewers in 15 countries. The acts have been selected from three continents and include Robert Cray, Bob Sinfield and Tesla from the USA; Mental As Anything, John Farnham and Crowded House from Australia; and from Europe, with the UK as talent leader, come The Cure, Cutting Crew and the Scottish band Live & Money. Continental European entries are Stephane from Monaco, Bonnie Bianco who is no. 1 in Germany at press time, plus Italian acts Gianna Nannini and Maria Banari. Germany further presents new solo artist John Christian. UK signed act Terence Trent D'Arby brings the tally to 15. Alison Moyet will be one of the special guest stars appearing in the 120 minute tv broadcast. The 1986 IMMC helped a number of acts to break in a big way internationally with major successes for Simply Red, Cock Robin and Animation. This year's show will be hosted by BBC's Mike Smith with Italian tv presenter Kay Rush. A large number of television companies will be showing the gala, most of them live. These include Music Box, Video Music Italy, Much Music Canada and NHK Japan as well as a string of national broadcasters from the European Broadcasting Union (EBU) countries. In the US, the show will be presented by MTV and later, some channels will be shown on syndicated networks. The show will include the presentation of the annual IMMC Video Awards and the IMMC Children Of The World Video Clip Award. The stars lined up for the Montreux Rock TV Show, which is being held during the same week, will be announced shortly.

British Telecom To Lease Channels To Astra

by Nick Roberts

British Telecom has announced agreements with both Eutelsat and SES (Societe Europeenne des Satellites) to lease up to 19 available channels on the proposed Eutelsat 2 and Astra satellites. The deals allow the UK telecommunications giant to lease capacity and sell it on to programme suppliers broadcasting to Europe. A new earth station is to be built on the Isle Of Dogs in London to handle the uplinks. British Telecom (BT) will have up to eight of the 14 channels on the Eutelsat 2 satellite scheduled for launch in 1989, and up to 11 of the 16 channels on Astra, to be launched next June. Says British Telecom International Managing Director, Anthony Booth: "This is an important step forward in our commitment to UK broadcasting industries."

In This Issue!

Polydor International is pleased to present selected media people with a special insert on Gianna Nannini! Plus, our new tour page, On Tour. Both in this issue of Music & Media.

Hynde Sight: Chrissie Hynde posing with WEA Sweden staff after the tv and promotion work she did recently Stockholm. From l to r: Bo Frolander, WEA Promotion Manager; Hilde Arne Marie Vigel of WEA UK's International Department; and Staffan Hjort, WEA Marketing Director.
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Surprise Winner To Represent Belgium At Eurovision

Brussels - 38-year-old Liliane St. Pierre has made a spectacular comeback to the Belgian pop scene by winning the national Song Contest which means she will represent Belgium at the Eurovision Song Contest on May 9.

Liliane St. Pierre won the competition with just five points ahead of the runner up, Bart Kaesl, with a song she wrote herself, 'Soldiers Of Love', about the increasing amount of violence seen daily in the media. There were 11 contenders in the contest and the selection was made up of points awarded by a 'professional' jury of press and music business representatives, plus votes from the public. While the official jury put St. Pierre in sixth position, two of the five Flemish provinces entitled to vote gave her top marks which put her in the overall lead.

Swiss Lead The Way In CD Sales

By Pierre Haesler

CD hardware sales topped 100,000 units in Switzerland last year and will be at least 30% higher in 1987, giving the country a market which has a population of 6.5 million, one of the highest penetration rates in the world.

High per capita income combined with a traditional enthusiasm for new technology contribute to the strength of the Swiss CD market, which has also been boosted by drops in hardware costs. CD players at the lower end of the market now retail for only around $100, and though CD revision still sells for about $25, lower software prices are expected by mid-summer.

The buoyant CD sector helped make 1986 a satisfying year for the Swiss consumer electronics business generally, with retail sale of hardware, such as Walkman audio and video worth almost $650 million. Philips, Panasonic, Technics and Sony are competing as importers/distributors, together account for about 40% of the market.

TF1 Battle Rages On

As the Bee Gees make 1987 their big comeback year, completing a multi-media project which combines creative, production and technical know-how under one roof. It's long been a dream of mine to do something independently with film and television. I've seen so much talent spread across the separate fields of entertainment that it got to the point where I had to do something myself to bring it all together. There are still some great barriers to be broken through in the way that vision and music can work together. 'وفقنا للشمال' for the Bee Gees and Gibb originally got together on a project (yet to be unveiled) with the working title 'Miami Nice', involving the many musicians living in the Miami area. Rose: "We're going to be a major player in the marketplace. George Harrison, made it over to films through his company Handmade, so it's only natural a Bee Gee should go for it as well!"

GRO is in bed at the new Bee Gee Company, The Who film. GRO plans to cover music programming, movies tailored for TV, feature films and the multi-media projects which have long fascinated Maurice Gibb.

Commodores Sign Chocolate Contract

by Marc Maes

Antwerp- The Commodores, currently on tour in Europe, have announced a long-term agreement with the Belgian chocolate manufacturer 'Double You Chocolate'.

The announcement came after the band finished their gig at the Manhattan Club in Antwerp. Press and record company personnel received several chocolate bars bearing the names of song titles such as 'Nightshift' and 'Take It From Me', each of a different size and flavour. 'It was in fact the son of Milan Williams (The Commodores keyboard player) who came up with the idea of producing a chocolate bar, "the Commodores' logo on an",' says Mr. D. Croocks, Director of Double You Chocolate, "and we immediately agreed to manufacture nine different kinds and sizes of chocolate bars."

One company unlikely to welcome the news is British Satellite Broadcasting (BSB), the consortium including Virgin, Granada and Amstrad which recently won the 15 year UK franchise to provide a digital service (see MAM March 7). BSB, which is still at the stage of raising finance for the project, will not begin operations until 1990, by which time Astral and Eutelsat 2 between them could be beaming 30 DTH channels, up to half of them English-language.

"The time is right to create a new force in the industry which combines creative, production and technical know-how under one roof. It's long been a dream of mine to do something independently with film and television. I've seen so much talent spread across the separate fields of entertainment that it got to the point
Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now - Starship/RCA (RCA/EMI Songs)

It Doesn't Have To Be This Way - The Blow Monkeys - RCA (Trashshang/RCA Songs)

Lean On Me - Club Nouveau - King/Mercury Records (Atlantic Music)

Rock The Night - Europe - Epic (Orange/EMI Songs)

A Trick Of The Night - Bananarama - London (Roulette/Songs)

How Many Lies? - Spandau Ballet - CBS (EMI Songs)

I Get The Sweetest Feeling - Jackie Wilson - SMP (SBK/CBS Songs)

Stay Out Of My Life - Foreigner - RCA (RCA/Chrysalis Songs)

Reality - Richard Sanderson - Carrere (Lugheo)

Get That Love - Thompson Twins - A&M (Point Songs)

Behind The Mask - Eric Ogden - Duck Records/Warner Bros (EMI Music)

Manhattan Skyline - A-Ha - Warner Brothers (ATV Music)

Surrender - Swing Out Sister - Mercury (Copyright Control)

It Doesn't Have To Be - Erasure - Mute (Sonet Music)

I Found Love - Lisa Justice - Gefen (Marners/Little Steven)

Jimmy Lee - Dharma - Kal (Rough Trade Music)

One For The Mockingbird - Cutting Crew - Virgin (Virgin Music)

C'est Comme Ca - Mini Love - Virgin (Virgin/Chrysalis Songs)

What's Goin' On - Clydus Lakerp - Portrait (Johete Music)

My Baby - Mike And The Mechanics - CBS (EMI Music)

Respect Yourself - Bruce Willis - Motown (Island Music/Rondor)

SONIC BOOM 
SONIC BOOM TEL: 01224 510251; FAX: 01224 510047

DID YOU KNOW THAT THE SOCIAL SCENE WILL BE TAKEN OVER BY THE X-FUNCTION'S 100% NATURAL HOMOPHILEят CHEESE?

IS IT WORKING? OUR TEST PANELS THINK SO.

IT'S A GIANT STEP FOR MALE HOMOSEXUALITY IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.

THE HOUSEMARTINS - GOLDSUNS/CHASALIS (WARNER BROTHERS MUSIC)

THE PRESENCE OF BEAUTY IN THE ARTS

THERE'S A PLACE IN THE ARTS FOR EVERYONE.
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IMMCl Clip Competition Under Way

CD-Video, the extension of compact disc technology into digital sound with pictures, is being warmly welcomed by the world’s major record companies, most of whom plan to have music video titles available for the market launch of the system later this year.

Reporting this widespread enthusiasm, Ian Timmer, President of PolyGram International, said there has also been a good reaction from the Japanese hardware manufacturers and from the retail trade.

Timmer was speaking on the eve of a series of press conferences in Amsterdam (March 18, 19) hosted by Philips Consumer Electronics Division to unveil the new CD-Video.

Great Enthusiasm For CDV

CD-Video could also help solve the record industry’s problems with slumping singles sales. He said the cassettes (singles in cassette form) had not been "spectacularly" successful, but insisted CD-Video could, "more than compensate for the fall in 45rpm disc sales".

New Virgin Venture Creates Videola

by Cathy Inglis

London - A joint venture between the London-based video production company MediaLab and Virgin Video will bring to fruition a project that many a director and artist have dreamed of for many years. "To be called Videola, the new video label is described as a "completely new medium" and an extension of the production of both records and videos. It too will be based in London.

Rather than producing a video promo for a single, Videola will create picture and music simultaneously without the very beginning, forming a synergy between the visual and the audio.

MediaLab’s Director, John Gray, describes the venture as a new mode of expression arising from the ability to manipulate images and sound at the same moment. "MediaLab will be responsible for the creative input, which Virgin Video are concentrating on the financial side of things. Virgin’s Angus Margaretson comments: "At the moment we are concentrating on finding sponsorships, as well as working on pre-sales for television and licensing deals with the US and Japan."

Apart from the clips of the year, MediaLab and Virgin Video will also release three long forms.

The final long form is one of Leve142 to tackle the clip to their latest single, 'Peter Gunn'. The successful director/producer team of Christopher Robin and Roger Hunt at Fugitive Films. Details not yet available.

Mafa Forest at MGMM has just wrapped up their third clip for 'Then Jericho'. In contrast to the first two clips with their sweeping camera moves and fast editing, the latest clip concentrates more on the band itself rather than techniques. Fugitive’s Dominic Ancino is busy working on his first full length feature film. Details not yet available.

Unknown band Ezo are having their very first single accompanied by a clip rumoured to cost around £50000, thanks to generous backing from a Japanese management company.

Virgin Music Video are this month releasing three long forms. The first entitled 'Johnny R Goode' is a compilation of Jimi Hendrix classics, capturing the 60s’ artist performing three live songs as well as some of the concept video. The next, ‘Women In Rock’, honours female rock artists from the 60s through to the 80s including Carole King, Aretha Franklin, Linda Ronstadt, Tina Turner and Annie Lennox. The final long form celebrates the music of Frank Geoge Clinton in a half hour compiliaton entitled ‘The Mothership Connection Live From Houston’. The live tape includes such favourites as Atomic Dog, Get Off Your Ass And Jam and Do That Stuff.
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Gianna Nannini
The Sweet Smell of Success

Since Gianna Nannini did her stunnig live performances for the 1982 Eurovision broadcast of the Danish Rockpalast show, she has gone very fast for this Italian rock singer. Her success has led to a management related to new producer, Conny Plank (Ultravox, Enigma) who produced an album 'Latin Lover.' This album has sold over 1,000,000 copies worldwide and 250,000 golden mark in Germany, something that does not happen often for Italian artists.

Gianna Nannini has always been appreciated by the German-speaking countries and while her latest album, 'Prolific' (The Smiling Clown) has reached platinum four months after its release, the singer maintains her position as the most popular artist in Austria following a little bit later of its release. With Nannini's unmistakable passionate vocals, this beautiful ballad is sure to enter the European charts soon.

Following the success of the album's first single, 'Bello E Impossibile,' a second single, the ti-tie track 'Bello E Impossibile' has been released. With Nannini's unmistakable passionate vocals, this beautiful ballad is sure to enter the European charts soon.

Rita Farouz Breaks Those Walls

So far Israel has never produced any real pop stars; apart from some European music, Israeli talent is virtually unknown in Europe. But Rita Farouz is going to change all that. The 19-year-old made her for- mat as a young singer in the Middle East with her first album, 'Bello E Impossibile,' last year. Since then she has been a hit all over Europe, including Israel, where she played Elia Dottola in the musical 'My Fair Lady.'

Forzou's debut album, 'Breaking Through,' is now produced and arranged by Rami Kleinman for Israel's biggest record label, and is in the GSA market through Big Mouth Records. In many ways Switzerland
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LIVE ON DRAEM
Voice On A Hotline
THE THIRD HIT SINGLE FROM HIS
SURPRISING DEBUT ALBUM 'HEARTBEAT'.

GRANT DUFF
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Don Duran
JEM
EMI
ALEXANDER ROSS, Stuttgart (5);
Sports, Cologne (6); Groningen,
DESPISE ALL THE PROBLEMS THE SONGS HAVE HAD BECAUSE OF THEIR CONTENT, THEY HAVE MADE IT TO THE TOP OF THE CHARTS. THE MUSIC INDUSTRY IS FACING CHALLENGES WITH THE PRESENCE OF DRUG ADDICTION AND ITS IMPACT ON POPULAR CULTURE.

THE SINGLES ROUTE:
- New songs by popular artists
- Recommended picks for DJs

EURO-CROSSOVER:
- Records by international artists
- Cross-genre potential

WITH OR WITHOUT YOU:
- The new album by U2
- Featuring two new songs
- Luminous times
- Hold on to love
- Walk to the water

THE NEW ALBUM:
- The Joshua Tree
- Available on compact disc, cassette, and video
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)</td>
<td>Warner Bros. (Minder/ABC Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERYONE I HAD</td>
<td>USA/RCA Music</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing By Me</td>
<td>Polydor (Handle Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respectable</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Right Thing</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartache</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrica Salsa (Baba Baba)</td>
<td>Polydor (West Indies Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reet Petite</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down To Earth</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Of The Times</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching The Wildfire</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Stop Me Now</td>
<td>Polydor (West Indies Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Got Is What You See</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Around Again</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Se Retrouvera (B.O. Le Passage)</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pretender</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weak In The Presence Of Beauty</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Nevil n'hardon (8C Music)</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyage Voyage</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Need A Gun</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magie Noire</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallait Pas Commenacer</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laissez-Nous Chanter</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jauneau-Moi</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps A Corps</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Sexy Thing</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Army Now</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Leave Me This Way</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Yeux De Laura</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Time You Break My Heart</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is This Love</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Ya, Do Ya</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Your Body</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTIST - ORIGINAL LABEL - (PUBLISHER)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)</td>
<td>Warner Bros. (Minder/ABC Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing By Me</td>
<td>Polydor (Handle Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respectable</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Right Thing</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartache</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrica Salsa (Baba Baba)</td>
<td>Polydor (West Indies Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reet Petite</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down To Earth</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Of The Times</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching The Wildfire</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Stop Me Now</td>
<td>Polydor (West Indies Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Got Is What You See</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Around Again</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Se Retrouvera (B.O. Le Passage)</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pretender</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weak In The Presence Of Beauty</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Nevil n'hardon (8C Music)</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyage Voyage</td>
<td>Vertigo (Island Music/Nada Music)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Need A Gun</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magie Noire</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallait Pas Commenacer</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laissez-Nous Chanter</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jauneau-Moi</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps A Corps</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Sexy Thing</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Army Now</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Leave Me This Way</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Yeux De Laura</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Time You Break My Heart</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is This Love</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Ya, Do Ya</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Your Body</td>
<td>Virgin (Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTIST - ORIGINAL LABEL - (PUBLISHER)**
## EUROPEAN HOT 100 SINGLES
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**UNITED KINGDOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don't Leave Me This Way&quot;</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Final Countdown&quot;</td>
<td>Journey</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don't You Want Love&quot;</td>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DENMARK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You're The One That I Want&quot;</td>
<td>John Travolta &amp; Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)&quot;</td>
<td>嘉斯汀·汀布・思格</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Respectable&quot;</td>
<td>Erasure (as Frankie Goes To Hollywood)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GERMANY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You're The One That I Want&quot;</td>
<td>John Travolta &amp; Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)&quot;</td>
<td>嘉斯汀·汀布・思格</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Respectable&quot;</td>
<td>Erasure (as Frankie Goes To Hollywood)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Billie Jean&quot;</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Final Countdown&quot;</td>
<td>Journey</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don't You Want Love&quot;</td>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWITZERLAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You're The One That I Want&quot;</td>
<td>John Travolta &amp; Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)&quot;</td>
<td>嘉斯汀·汀布・思格</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Respectable&quot;</td>
<td>Erasure (as Frankie Goes To Hollywood)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWEDEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You're The One That I Want&quot;</td>
<td>John Travolta &amp; Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)&quot;</td>
<td>嘉斯汀·汀布・思格</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Respectable&quot;</td>
<td>Erasure (as Frankie Goes To Hollywood)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don't Leave Me This Way&quot;</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Final Countdown&quot;</td>
<td>Journey</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don't You Want Love&quot;</td>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRELAND**

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You're The One That I Want&quot;</td>
<td>John Travolta &amp; Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)&quot;</td>
<td>嘉斯汀·汀布・思格</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Respectable&quot;</td>
<td>Erasure (as Frankie Goes To Hollywood)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You're The One That I Want&quot;</td>
<td>John Travolta &amp; Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Know You Were Waiting (For Me)&quot;</td>
<td>嘉斯汀·汀布・思格</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Respectable&quot;</td>
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<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:

**ELKIE BROOKS - NO MORE THE POOL! (Legend Phonogram)**
**HERB ALPERT - KEEP YOUR EYE ON ME (A&M)**
**JULIEN CLERC - MON ANGE (Virgin)**

**ALBUMS ROUTE**

Most recommended new albums as chosen by the editorial team of Music & Media.

**U2**
With Or Without You (Island)
Simply Red
Muts & Women (Warner Brothers)
Level 42
In The Family (Polydor)
Elkie Brooks
No More The Pool (Legend Phonogram)
Tom Verlaine
Flush Light (Beggar’s)
Savoy & The Bonsaux
Through The Looking Glass (Polydor)
**The Other Ones**
The Other Ones (Virgin)
Gino Vannelli
Big Dreams...Never Sleep (CBS/Polysight)
Jennifer Rush
Heart Over Mind (Columbia)
**Sheila**
Ejections (CBS)
**The Smiths**
Welcome Home (Island)
John Farnham
Whispering Jack (MCA/RC)
**The Who**
The Kids Are Alright (A&M)
**The Tubes**
The hints (Warner Brothers)
**Til Schweiger**
Welcome Home (Megaforce)
John Farnham
Whispering Jack (MCA/RC)

### THE ALBUMS:

**A TRUE LEGEND**

With the recent deal that Legend struck with PolyGram, Elkie Brooks’ material is now also available on the continental. Probably the excellent single, No More The Pool, the album of the same name has just been released. Brooks’ spine-chilling voice is at ease both on the slow, moody pop ballads (like Bob Segar’s We’re Goin’ Downtown, and Alice Cooper’s Only Women) as well as on the more mainstream stuff such as Break The Chains.

Herb Alpert, co-owner of A&M Records, celebrates the 25th anniversary of his company with the very sophisticated hit song swing your key (Keep Your Eye On Me) produced by Jimmy Jam and Terry Lewis (Janet Jackson, Q&D Band), who also wrote some of the material, including Pillow, on which Alpert and his wife Lani Hall sing duet. Alpert’s human trumpet sound is now set against the latest palette of electronic effects.

Muscular rhythms accompany both the disco fireworks of the title track, which was issued as a single recently, and the festive, cheerful and easily accessible instrumental Hot Shot. But the album’s true highlight is the slick disco sound of Diamonds, one of the two cuts with vocals by Janet Jackson. Another fine product of sophistication, much due to ultra modern sound equipment, is Les Annaules A Eau, by the popular French pop-chansonner Julien Clerc, the ‘Elton John’ of France, who had several international hits in the 70s. Clerc’s vocals slant in atmospheric songs, produced into a vast space by ‘Sir Michael Howlett. Recommended: please the(E) En.joue Au Nudiment with solid drum programming and saxophones, Barbor, a dramatic ballad and Mono Alp, the current single with lyrics by Francois Hardy who also adds backing vocals. Check too the pleasant reggae of Héone Deception, the new album from The Colourfield which has Latin rhythms dominating side one and ska tinged R&B on the other. However, producer Richard Gottehrer (The Go Go’s, Blondie) did a good job and Terry Hall, veteran ska-enclosure (on Specials, ex-Pun Boy Two), handles the vocals with great skill. Running Away, A Sky Stone cover and now out on single, has funky backings with heavily muscular heating buttons, stripped top by vocals. Best cuts include the highly attractive In From Down To Distraction which has a nice instrumental Pillow, on which Alpert and his wife Lani sing duet. Alpert’s human trumpet sound is now set against the latest palette of electronic effects. Sophistication again! Beautiful high en-

**EUSKONIKO ALBUM SMASHES**

Joe Cocker
With Or Without You (Island)
Simply Red - Men And Women (WEA)

**EUPROPEAN HOT 100 ALBUMS**

Based on sales from the 15 major European Countries & 15 European Music Report报社 - Volume 14, Issue 3, 2018/12

**ARTIST**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Chart Position</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td><strong>Paul Simon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>
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The follow up single to her smash hit 'Ida Ami' 'Easy Lady' on 7" + 12".

AmericanRadioHistory.com

Francesco Napoli- Balla-Balla!
For all info contact Nora de Groot on tel. 35-17280.

Members Only- Party Time
For all info contact Mario Corte - R.1 on tel. 1-665982; tlx. 16696.

Spunky- Latino'Americano
Check the corresponding magazine.

Several new talent selections from curlier issues. For detailed information on a particular record please contact Taco, 'Ritz'.

Cheer- Charleston-type of arrangements coupled with prominent banjo and own. A bit in the sonic vein for an info contact Reinhardt Del on tel. 6436-6020, tlx. 4821614.

Martina- Crazy Rhythm (zoro) Germany
Martina, 'Baby Doll' born in Stuttgart, Germany, is a German band exclusively signed to Roadrunner delivers a standard but praiseworthy cover of an old Sweet song. Targeted at the pop audiences, although using speedy guitar solos in the instrumental break. The band will release a new album, their third, at the end of April.

For all info contact Ce. Wels on tel. 20-642223.

For an info contact Gerd Gehbardi on tel. 40-228050.

K-Town Boys- Golden Days In America (Goin' Home) (WEA) Germany
K-Town Boys, a multi-national group of German and American folks, have released this single featuring an enthusiastic and fresh country-tinged pop single, suited to please several audiences.

For all info contact Felix B. Mangione on tel. 1-203678; dlx. 98064 (issue 9).

Farfarello- Farfarello 2 (LP) (Ariola) Germany
Farfarello 2, the follow-up to the smash hit 'The only sounds to these movie', is released by this German acoustic trio consisting of a violinist, a contrabass player and rhythm guitar. Moody, cinematic themes are alternated with fashionable ones, with prominent violin solos. Very original and imaginative, blending folk, jazz, rock and gypsy music.

For all info contact Angelika Opleh on tel. 40-4301041 (issue 9).

Gratitude- You Bring Me (Cocoa Records) USA
Gratitude, a Dutch band, is releasing this single as a follow-up to their smash hit 'Where Are You'. They are a great force in Dutch pop and their album Van Of The Wild spent some time in the Swedish Album Charts. A popular live act, they are known for their blend of c&w, atr and cow-punk. This energetic mix has brought them raving reviews in the Scandinavian press.

For all info and master owner contact Victor Wahburger/Carlos Penon on tel. 71-255665; dlx. 771411.

Robed Zimmerman. Babylonesome Dog
Robert Zimmermann, Babylonesome Dog ('The only sounds to these movie') is a record by an English trio who met in Paris and are exclusively signed to WEA in Hamburg. A hectic dance track, backed by furious vocals and heavy percussion beats. With an almost fanatical and ponderous production, this is a true hit for discotheques and club DJ.

For all info contact Gerd Gehbardi on tel. 40-228050.

16 Bit- Changing Minds (Ariola) Germany
For all info contact Jean Kraus on tel. 89-4803442.

The follow-up to last year's 'Where Are You' (see M&M November 15). The German band is still fond of industrial sounds as exemplified on this science fiction song with its computer drives vocals and monotonous synthesizer rhythms.

For all info contact Jean Kraus on tel. 89-4803442.

Light-feathered production with a very positive groove, combining Caribbean sounds with a danceable Mottahah riff. Great for filling up dull parties, but radio programmers will love it as well.

The follow-up to last year's 'Where Are You' (see M&M November 15). The German band is still fond of industrial sounds as exemplified on this science fiction song with its computer drives vocals and monotonous synthesizer rhythms.

For all info contact Nora de Groot on tel. 35-17280.

Tattoo- Prego (Blanco Y Negro) Spain
Tattoo, a Spanish band, is releasing this single featuring an enthusiastic and fresh country-tinged pop single, suited to please several audiences.

For all info contact Brian Carter at BCM/Rush, tel. 2101-60040 (issue 9).

FOR DISCOTHEQUES AND CLUB DJ.

FOR AN INFO CONTACT ANGELIKA OPLEH ON TEL. 40-4301041 (ISSUE 9).

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT BARBARA JOHNSON ON TEL. 4780-85446.

FOR PUBL. AND MASTER OWNER CONTACT VICTOR WAHBURGER/CARLOS PENON ON TEL. 71-255665; DLX. 771411.

NEW TALENT

Record by new acts as selected by the editorial team of M&M & Media for the Euro-European market and beyond. Active radio programmes, who want to programme these records should be aware that these are not necessarily released in all territories. International A&R experts and music publishers on the look out for new deals could contact the original master/production owners. Original country and telephone numbers are mentioned in brackets.

Robert Zimmermann- Babylonesome Dog
Robert Zimmermann is just the one and only!

ROBERT ZIMMERMANN
BABYLONESOME DOG
"FINK & STAR"
PRODUCTIOAG.
P.O. BOX 108
CH-8031 ZURICH
SWITZERLAND

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN UNUSUAL SOUND FOR YOUR RADIO PROGRAMME? PLAY TRIO FARFARELLO!

TRIO FARFARELLO
FARFARELLO 2

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT TONE OLSEN ON TEL. 1-117711; TLX. 19532.

FOR PUBL. AND MASTER OWNER CONTACT VICTOR WAHBURGER/CARLOS PENON ON TEL. 71-255665; DLX. 771411.

FOR DETAILS ON A PARTICULAR RECORD PLEASE CHECK THE CORRESPONDING MAGAZINE.

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT JOSE MARIA CORNE-REAL ON TEL. 1-665982; DLX. 8696.

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT AMOS FORBES ON TEL. 1-203678; DLX. 98064 (ISSUE 9).

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT ANGELIKA ÖPPELH ON TEL. 40-4301041 (ISSUE 9).

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT BARBARA JOHNSON ON TEL. 4780-85446.

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT THOMAS HENDERSON ON TEL. 71-255665; DLX. 771411.

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT VICTOR WAHBURGER/Carlos Penon on tel. 71-255665; dlx. 771411.

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT ROBERT ZIMMERMANN ON TEL. 4780-85446.

FOR ALL INFO CONTACT VICTOR WAHBURGER/Carlos Penon on tel. 71-255665; dlx. 771411.
AD Pretenders- My Baby
Dave Lincoln. dj/prod.

NE Ian. Jackson- Lets Wait
RTL 208 - London

Extras:
B Lint:
Paul Williams- sr. prod.
BBC RADIO I - London

IN : Interview
LP : Album of the week
SH : Sure hit
& tv stations from 16 European
additions from the major radio

Kim Wilde & Junior- Another
Madonna- La Isla Bonita
Debbie Harry- Free To Fall
Peter Gabriel- Big Time
Shirley Murdock- As We Lay
Mel & Km- Respectable
Steve Miller B. 
Huey Lewis- Simple As That
Peter Gabriel- Big Time
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
Pretenders- My Baby
Randy Crawford- Higher Than

Rock & Hyde- Dirty Water
FYC- Ever Fallen In Love
Sioux.- Passenger
U2- With Or Without I'm
Sinrisie- Passenger
Thompson Twins- That Love
RADIO ALICANTE - SER
NE Nick Kamen - Loving You
DRS 3 - LP Bibie
DRS 3 - Curiosity KTC - Down To Earth

Top 30:
BRT - Oosi Vlaanderen
Guy De Pre - dj/prod.
NE Ben E Klieg - Stand By Me
Rudi Sinia - prod.
LP Simply Red - Men And Women
AD Phil Carmen - City Walls
Starshi - Gonna Stop Us Now
Boy George - Everything I Own
Tao - Call It Love
Club Nouveau - Lean On Me
Sandra - Midnight Man
Berlin - L. Flames
Blow Monkeys - It Doesn't
Ibrbo 9 & Tonight's
Vesta Williams - Once Bitten
Percy Sledge - When A Man
Scorpions - Still Loving You
Julian Cope - Saint Julian
Front 242 - Official Version

STATION REPORTS
Laurin Kiss:
RW Int. Beat Boys - Give More
Na. 1 Int.:
LP U2 - The Joshua Tree
AD Sammy Hagar - The Winner
Stefano Darnasceni - dj/prod.
AD J. Watley & F. Michael
RW Curiosity KTC - Ordinary Man
NE Brother Beyond - How Many

RADIO BARCELONA SER
NE Ensure - Sometimes
RW Spandau Ballet - How Many

RADIO MADRID - SER
AD Westworld - Sonic Boom Boy
RW Simply Red - Suffer
Tina Turner - What You Get
No. 1 Italy:
AD Elkin Brooks - The Chain
OW Debbie Harry - Free To Fall
RW Prince - Sign Of The Times

POLSKE RADIO - Warsaw
RW La Union - De Aqui Alla
NRK P2 - Oslo
SH Franklin & Michael - I Knew
AD Pepsi & Shirlie - Heartache
PF Taffy - I Love My Radio
Emilio Levi dj/prod. & Antonella White U.
The Wild Side
The Quick - I Needed You
White Lies - The Wild Side
Duran Duran - Notorious
Simply Red - Men & Women
Simply Red - The Right Thing
SH Franklin & Michael - I Knew
OW Janet Jacks, La's Waite
Peter Gabriel - Big Time
Phil Collins - Another Level

PLAYLIST
Bruce Hornsby - Mandoline
Boris Gaffin - Wrong End
Starship - Gonna Stop Us Now
Winder - Another Lover
Do The Duck - Sommertid

SINGLES:
LP Simply Red - Men And Women
AD Simply Red - Love
LP Simply Red - Suffer
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Love
OW Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
LP Simply Red - Suffer
LP Simply Red - The Right Thing
No. 1:
**U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT**

Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capital Radio, London and the major independents.

1. U2 - With Or Without You
2. Prince - Sign Of The Times
4. Boy George - Everything I Own
5. Nick Kamen - Loving You Is Sweeter
6. Alison Moyet - Why
7. Peter Gabriel - Big Time
8. Fine Young Cannibals - Ever Fallen
9. Mel & Kim - Respectable
10. Bruce Willis - Respect Yourself
11. Genesis - Tonight, Tonight
12. Camel - Salty
13. Simply Red - The Right Thing
14. Beattie Boys - Fight For Your Right
15. Thompson Twins - Get That Love
17. Tina Turner - What You Get Is What You广播
18. Five Star - Say Out Of My Life
19. Commandos - You Are My World
20. Huey Lewis - Simple As That

**Most played records as checked by Media Control including 29 radio channels. For more info please contact the airplay hitparade from Media Control.**

1. Simply Red - The Right Thing
2. Genesis - Tonight, Tonight, Tonight
3. Simply Red - Love
4. Michael - You Were Waiting
5. Genesis - Jacob's Ladder
6. Madonna - Open Your Heart
7. Huey Lewis - How Do You Stop
8. James Brown - How Do You Stop
10. Simply Red - The Right Thing

**EUROPEAN PLAYLIST REPORTS**

**MEDIA CONTROL FRANCE**
From the airplay hitparades provided by Media Control France. For more info please contact Media Control France - 29 Blvd Talleyrand - 6000 Strasbourg - France - tel: (38) 365950.

1. Simply Red - The Right Thing
2. Madonna - Open Your Heart
3. Simply Red - The Right Thing
4. Simply Red - The Right Thing
5. Simply Red - Love
6. Simply Red - The Right Thing
7. Simply Red - The Right Thing
8. Simply Red - The Right Thing
9. Simply Red - The Right Thing
10. Simply Red - The Right Thing

**MEDIA CONTROL GERMANY**

1. Jennifer Rush - I Come Undone
2. Starship - Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now
3. Level 42 - Running In The Family
4. Frankie & Michael - You Were Waiting
5. Jethro Tull - You're The Voice
6. Huey Lewis - Everything I Own
7. Udo Lindenberg - Morris
8. Ben E. King - Stand By Me
9. Maenchenfestival - Her As A Girl
11. Simply Red - The Right Thing
13. Paul Simon - Donna
14. Richard Sanderson - Reality
15. James Brown - How Do You Stop
16. Bruce Hornsby - Mandarin Rain
17. Bonnie Bianco & Pierrie Cosso - Stay
18. Caroline Loeb - C'est La Vie
19. Jean-Pierre Massier - Obsession
20. Jackie Wilson - Respect

**MEDIA CONTROL AUSTRIA**

1. Raimund Fredrich - Tranen Trockenren
2. Franklins & Michael - You Were Waiting
3. Genesis - Land Of Confusion
4. Don Johnson - Heartbeat
5. Bon Jovi - Livin' On A Prayer
6. Madonna - Open Your Heart
7. Huey Lewis - Jacob's Ladder
8. Carly Simon - Coming Around Again
9. Blow Monkeys - It's Not Easy To Be
10. Buggles - Your Gift To Ladies
11. Mental As Anything - Live It Up
12. Joan Hammer - Miami Vice Theme
13. Bruce Hornsby - Mandarin Rain
14. Commandos - Cold Night
15. Erasure - Sometimes

1. Simply Red - The Right Thing
2. Genesis - Tonight, Tonight, Tonight
3. Simply Red - Love
4. Michael - You Were Waiting
5. Genesis - Jacob's Ladder
6. Madonna - Open Your Heart
7. James Brown - How Do You Stop
8. James Brown - How Do You Stop
10. Simply Red - The Right Thing

**MEDIA CONTROL SWITZERLAND**

1. Level 42 - Running In The Family
2. Prime - Sign Of The Times
3. Housemartins - Caravan Of Love
4. Jackie Wilson - Respect
5. Richard Sanderson - Reality
6. Simply Red - The Right Thing
7. Genesis - Land Of Confusion
8. Blow Monkeys - It's Not Easy To Be
9. Buggles - Your Gift To Ladies
10. Mental As Anything - Live It Up
11. Joan Hammer - Miami Vice Theme
12. Bruce Hornsby - Mandarin Rain
13. Commandos - Cold Night
14. Erasure - Sometimes

1. Simply Red - The Right Thing
2. Genesis - Tonight, Tonight, Tonight
3. Simply Red - Love
4. Michael - You Were Waiting
5. Genesis - Jacob's Ladder
6. Madonna - Open Your Heart
7. James Brown - How Do You Stop
8. James Brown - How Do You Stop
10. Simply Red - The Right Thing

**RAI - ITALY**

Most played records as compiled from RAI Stereo. Due.

1. Morandi, Ruggeri & Tezzi - Si Puo Dare
2. Fausto Leali - Io Amo
3. Manfred Dall' Curca In Piu
4. Gianni Morandi - Tati Ambroso
5. Swing Out Sister - Surrender
6. Fiorella Mannoia - Quel Che Le Donne
7. Claudia Baglioni - Amato
8. Whitney Houston - All At Once
9. Boy George - Everything I Own
10. Sergio Caputo - E Giovane Donna
11. Luca Barbarossa - Come Dentro Un Film
12. Caroline Loeb - C'est La Vie
13. Mel & Kim - Respectable
14. Blow Monkeys - It's Not Easy To Be
15. B.B. King - Stand By Me
16. Jackie Wilson - Respect